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21 Sunday Ordinary Time
August 22, 2021
Change of address or phone number, for parish registration, hospital
visitations and sacramental needs, baptism and wedding arrangements
(six months in advance), please contact the Parish Office by calling
412.276.5562 or 412.678. 0566.Office Hours: Fridays 9:00 A.M. to 11:00
A.M. Evenings by appointment. Bulletin announcements should be
received by Wednesday for Sunday publication either by phone or E-mail
at bsleczkowski@aol.com
Parish Staff:
Fr. Bruce Sleczkowski, Pastor 412.276.5562
Ted Gibala, Committee Chairman 412.678.7347
Carol Davelli Chopin Choir Director 412.678.2368
Wendy Blotzer, Organist, Bell Choir 412.926.6029
David Kost, Lector Coordinator 412.519.7771
Patricia Bagshaw, Youth Ministry 412.953.5123
Tom Popovic, Cemetery Coordinator 724.243.3033
Parish Custodian 412.678.7347

THIS WEEK
Sunday, August 21 2021
21 Ordinary Time
Holy Mass
9:00 A.M.
+Gwen Stocks Int. Helen Mulac +Paul Yonek Int. Bob &
Janet Yonek
Sunday, August 29 2021
22 Ordinary Time
Youth Sunday, Special envelope for Youth Programing
Holy Mass
9:00 A.M.
+Anthony Palko Int. Frances Palko +Betty Eads Int. David
& Sandy Kost
Condolences
Holy Family extends its sympathies and love to the family of
+Robert S. Popovic whose funeral was held this past week
and to Martha Krusienski whose sister Betty Eads funeral
was held in Connecticut. Eternal rest grant to them Lord
and let the perpetual light shine upon them. May they rest in
peace. Amen.
In conjunction with the state regulations and in accordance with our
bishops, masks will not be required for Holy Mass attendance. Masks
can be worn at the discretion of the individual. We ask that you keep to
all safety precautions. Eucharist will be distributed by intinction, body
and blood. Those who desire to receive the Eucharist in both species
are to nod their heads upon approaching the sanctuary, otherwise
communion will be given by the consecrated host only.
Welcome Back
With the first Sunday in September, we will begin celebrating Holy
Mass at 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM with the hopes of returning to a sense
of normalcy to our parish life where we can reactivate our parish
organizations and catechetics and continue building God’s Kingdom.
CDC guidelines will continue to be in place.
We thank Mary Ann Warholak who was our guest organist the past
two week. God bless you for the Music Ministry that you provide to
the Church.

Pierogi Sales
Carol has reported that many of our parishioners are
anxious to begin pierogi sales which is very
encouraging. A meeting will be called to determine
menu and pricing. Please contact Carol Burlikowski
if you are willing to participate @412.398.0162.
Vendor Sale Appeal
Dear Holy Family Parishioners:
As you know, we are planning our Fall
Craft Show for Saturday, September 25,
2021 from 10AM - 3PM. We are asking
parishioners to donate a Chinese Auction
Basket and/or lottery tickets for our lottery
tree(s). Please have the Chinese Auction Baskets in the church hall
by Sunday, September 19, 2021. If you are donating lottery
tickets, please give them to Kristen by Sunday, September 12,
2021 so the lottery trees can be made. Lastly, if you would like to
donate any baked goods to be sold at the craft show itself, you can
bring them the day of the Vendor Sale in the morning. We will be
there at 7:00 AM for early morning prep! Thank you for your
support. All proceeds from this event will go directly to the
church. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
Kristen Korenoski -- 412-848-9215
United YMSof R Convention
The 75th Biennial Convention will be held
Friday, September 24-Sunday, September 26,
2021 at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish,
Lilly, PA. Information and agenda will be
posted on the Narthex Bulletin Board.
Registration fee is $60.00, and registration is
to be made by August 24, 2021. Men would want to attend should
contact Frank Pociask, Holy Family YMSof R president. @
724.861.0759 or email rhp4hope@aol.com
“For this reason, I have told you that no one can
come to me unless it is granted him by my
Father.” As a result of this, many of his
disciples returned to their former way of life
and no longer accompanied him.”

